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TrY"Frostilla - Valentines at Half
firm Ugjf. Clever, . charming creation!, for early UrtlbrCllSS mCn S Tape Edge Umbrellas, abso n?f. A Great soecial on a laree assortment of Rib- -

fitly I la 19 spring wear are here in goodly . assort- - For keeping-- , the For Monday's sell-
ing,

IXIUUUU Wrwi. ; pTain 0f fancy effect( satin or "taffetaii mrnt. Th mot rnrtrt Imillinerv nnti. nuciy iasi uiatK, strung name aim bicci every Valentine
ble to wear are the new tailored shapes and black chip hats, large skin soft; fine for rod, afperfect rain shleH, neat" enough and good enough for that remains in our finish. The widths run from 1 to r inches. They Dres-

den?,or -- shapes, Perodaline braid hats in black or colors, shades after shaving or stock; an endless "Persian effects arid plain colors. Reg. val- - "t Ato eachto match the new spring costumes. I The latest. millinery fad in the chapped hands, nice-
ly

anyone Scarry. Regularprice ?1.8a
' $1.19 assortment in cards,

east is the new spangle hat-- Let us show you the smartest styles. perfumed; 17 Special Monday .' , - comic or artistic de-
signs

ues up to 35c the yard. Special Monday 1UC
25c bottle for llC y PRICE

?3J5jnS 'rect rom tie Kower, on ae n
uur center etisic, main uuur. . r rcsmy King AnPflC For the Ladies' Home Journal Pat- -

Libbey Cut Glass. Skinner Satin. Merode Uiy
derwear, Deimel Linen Underwear. Etc., Etc.

packed, delicious, just from the vineyard. 25cThree cartons sell for only

r
Wash Go&ds And White

Goods For mm and SummerPetticoats 34c
if
Women's '. Percaline of Sateen
Petticoats, with deep shirred
flounce or ruffle, regular price
$1.50 each. Special lor Qyl
Monday's selling only.'. 04C

WASH
GOODSChinamm

Tomorrow we makcthe initial showing for 1909 of the most popular tub fabrics for
spring and summer wear dainty fabrics that will be muchin evidence in the pretty,
filmy frocks in the summer season soon to come. Present indications are that wash
dresses and tailored suits will be more popular this season, and the woman who wants
to be among those well supplied will provide the materials for her early wash dresses
now. The immense window display on Fifth and Washington streets will give you a
hint of the many pretty weaves we have for you to enthuse over, and, once inside, with
countless hundreds of yards spread out before you, we're certain that you'll find the

Child's Gowns
c

Children Nightgowns or Out-in- g

Flannel, white or fancy ,

striped, trimmed with braid or-sil- k

stitching, sizes 1 to Q A '

12 years, val. to 85c, at. .JC

Smallwares
Pearl Buttons,- - small size for
shirts, etc., plain or fancy; 1 A-w-

orth

15c the dozen. . . . ....UC -

30c Evening Dress Shields, pr.20
SOc jarMalvina Cream, spl.. 33 .

y2 doz. Sanitary Napkins for.. 25
Women's comfort Spray Syringe,
large size, with hard rub-- 1 CA
ber tubes; $2.50 value.... plUU
25c bristle Clothes Brushes. ..15
5c pack sliverless Toothpicks. .3
20c box plain Writing Paper.. 12
25c jar Photo Library Paste. .17
35c fine Writing Tablets, ea..25
15c folding Coat Hangers at..lO
75c Skirt Markers, special... 49
Black Darning Cotton, 2 balls.. 5

splendid assortment and low prices more than you can resist. Among the new things

POPLINS, in all colors.. 25 to SO
MERCERIZED FOULARDS, in floral, border OP
and striped effects 4JC
CHEVRONETTES, for street costumes and two-piec- e

SCOTCH DIMITIES, corded stripe or checked ef-

fects, printed in figures of all sorts and shades; OP
stripes, floral designs, etc DC
COTTON MARQUISETTE VOILE, same weave as
wool voile, but daintily fine and clinging, much inSATIN MESSALINES. for

For' decorating; odds and ends in
white art china for half regular
price.
Covered footed Bon Bon CC '

Dishes, worth $1J0, at.....)vC
ch Nut Bowls, 75c value.. 38
ch Fruit Bowls, 80c value. 40

SOc Hat Pin Holders, special. 35
75c Cheese Dishes with cover. 38
$1.25 Tobacco Jars and cover. 63
$1.25 Lemonade Jug, special.. 63
$1.75 Baking Dish and tray. .88

For the Kitchen
Floor polishing Brushes... )2.T5
Dust Brushes, spl.' Monday... 15
Wire Broom Holders, special. 10
Fire Screens, neat designs.... 75
3-- granite Sauce Pans, spl. 19

t.' enameled Milk Pans, spl.10
Aluminum Crum'j Pan and, PA
Scraper .......9Uv

shirtwaist suits, empire styles, etc., all 25cshirtwaists, shirtwaist suits, vogue tor the smart directoire styles; many patterns the yardetc, ery rich and new, and colorings, stripes, Persian designs, border35cblack and colors, yard. PENANG CREPE, a dainty Chinese effect wash fabric,
with mercerized silk stripe; checks, plaids and stripedeffects, figures, etc, yard, 50, 60 75c

50cGINGHAMS for neat house and street dresses, all designs; for dainty wash frocks that will be dif-
ferent"; the yardshades, plain colors, checks, plaids, stripes,

lO to 25c
WHITE QOODS of all sqrts,
mulls, plisss stripes, embroid-
ered Swisses, batistes, lawns,
etc.
FRENCH LINEN, for tailored
gowns, fine finish; a popular
craze in the east, genuine im

SOISETTES, permanent finish, all colors, fine 25cfor filmy frocks, plain colors only; the yard.

ROUGH WEAVE PONGEE, a silk . and cotton weave,
in border designs and in all shades; 45 inches wide.
ROUGH . WEAVE SUITING, for summer tailored
gowns that you may send to the laundry when soiled,
fine silky finish in shadow stripe effects; the tjQg

modest costPERCALES, for
Boys' Special
Boys' Merode Union Suits, sizes
6 and 8 years only; regular CQ-val- ues

to $1.10, special .UUC

MESS ALETTE, for smart tailoredwash
em . . .

gowns,
. satin

25cported goods; the yard, nnisn weav in enevron etiects, plain colors; 20c75c tub gowns,' large assort-
ment, the yard, 15 andonly yara

New Dress Goods and SilksWomen's $1.50 Underwear 89c
DUO-FOL- D PANTS AND VESTS, in wool and
cotton, sizes 4, 5 and 6; a reg. $1.50 gar-- QQ
ment, splendid $1.50 value. Monday.' 0C
WOMEN'S DUO-FOL- D UNION SUITS, gray or
white, sizes 4, 5 and 6, $2.50 .garments. 7lSpecial . . . Ol.
CHILDREN'S- - VESTS AND PANTS, gray wool

iJ
A Third Off

and cotton, all sizes, values to 75 cents, A Q
at 40C
BOYS' BLOUSE WAISTS in all sizes, slightly
soiled, regular SOc value. Monday, spe- - Of
cial at ,.. &DC
WOMEN'S HOSE, fast black, plain cotton or
fleece lined, regular values to 35c the pair. f
Special 15C
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE in plain black or colors,
all sizes, reg. $1.50 value. Special at, AO

On the Fine M Pieces

Milady will be delighted at the 'complete-
ness of the assortment of spring styles in
tailored suits that now awaits her choos-
ing. The most favored fabrics and shades
are well represented. Coats run from hip
length to three-quarter- s, cutaway, round
or square cornered and most styles are
semi-fittin- g. Chevron effects, shadow
stripes and self stripes are much favored,
but plain colors and fancies are as popular
as ever. There's a decided jauntiness to
this spring's plain tailored models, while
the trimmed models show a wealth of
choice. Braids, large buttons, appliques,
inlaid laces, etc., are used as decorations.
Three-piec-e suits, with Princess gown and
coat to match are very smart.
See the window display, then hurry right up
to the department and see the rest. BEST

Doilies, Centerpieces, Scarfs and Table Cloths, in Cluny or
Filet lace, goodly assortment, values from 35c to $175.00, re-

duced THIRD
BROKEN LINES STAMPED LINENS, hemstitched or
fringed edge, prices from 10c to $1.50, at HALF

The Knicker Suits Child's toats $11.98

pair
CHILDREN'S HOSE, lxj ribbed, medium weight,
cotton and wool, values to 40c, at the - A
pair.... 19Cuu

P mhrnirferioc Edges or Inser- -o men'sif animal unci j Kerchiefs, "w ' tions in ' Swiss Boys' Knickerbocker Suits
of stylish Galatea or Khaki,
new and up to date. Reg.

hemstitched or scalloped edge, full or Cambric, 2 to 8 in. wide, val. 1 A
linen, very neat, values to 35c, i to 45c, at iuC
at .liC HAND -- EMBROIDERED SHIRT- -

A few Winter Coats for girls
from 2 to 6 years old. plain or
trimmed ; materials bearcloth,
broadcloth or silk ; colors gray,prices $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

STYLES RHP VALUES FOR THE MONEY

we have ever been in a position to offerDRESS AND WAIST NETS, plain WAIST FRONTS, regular 98cvalues to $2.50, at. $11.98apricot or white;
val. to $25 at$1.48Monday o,

$1.19 and . . .or fancy, all the latest shades.

Mover Laces ABc a Yard See Our Smart New Dress Goods and Silks Nightgowns

or Chemise
,VVide AHover Laces in fine Venise designs,
in white, cream, ecru or black, 18 inches
wide and worth up to $1.25 the yard.
Special Monday only '

,

$2.48 . jSsSVal. up to
$6.00 yard.

Val. up to AQ
$2.25 yard'. ... VOC
Val. lip to Q JO
$3.59 yard.iM.O
Val. up to A" AO

Val. up to ) A
$7.50 yard.2).i0
Val. up to rf0 AQ

Men's Spring Shirts $1.50
The season's choicest styles in Men's
Toggery are shown in our Men's Fur-
nishing Section. Plain White Shirts,
all the best patterns in plain colors,
stripes small figured effects, etc.;
madras, percale and all the best mate-
rials, --shirts that are suT (1 1 CA
perb values, at plOU
Big Values in Men's Furnishings Section

Women's Kid Gloves-Sa- ve

Cape Gloves for spring wear, the de-

cidedly popular gloves for wear right
now. Best makes on the market, for
women and children, all wanted
shades. Special, the Q H C
pair, $1.25 and J51.I O
Two-Clas- p Suede Gloves, (J 1 Q
odds, pair ) 1 1 s
Two-Clas- p Magnet Kid TnGloves, odds ...I Uv

A superb special in the lingerie' sec-

tion. A clean-up;-o- f' wqmen's odd
pieces in nightgowns and-chemis- e of
the finest sorts. They are of the best
materials, nicely trimmed in finest
lace or embroidery; body trimmed
with medallions ' and embroidery in-

sets; short sleeves in winged butter-
fly or bebe styles ; slightly soiled and
mussed from window display ; a lim-

ited number onlv. but val- - O J fi E?

$4.50 yard. D170 $10 yard. .

ues to $17.50, choice .. . .t

Let Us Show You All the
Newest Drapenes

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE OF VALENCIENNES LACES, in
edges orinsertions, widths i to 2 inches and values up lfto $2.50 the dozen yards. Special Monday only... ....... C

$5.00 Shoes $1.00 Pair
' And now the clean-u- p price shows startling reductions the most
daring, the most 'extraordinary price-cutti- ng ever known in a
Portland store.' Rather than put these odds and ends back in
stock, we sacrifice all of them for a mere tithe of their value.
A big lot,, containing Sljpperis, Oxfords and Shoes, every kind
and style fpr.street or' dress wear, for house, and even mountain
boots included. .Plenty of $3.50 and$4 grades, many
worth.'$5.iNbne can be returned or exchanged.,Choice.OlUU
MEN'S SHOES! in naVrowi W OM EN'S SMALL-SIZ- E

Chinaware Bargains Here
Remnants and odd pieces in decorated Chinaware at very radical reduc
tions. A chance to supply nearly . any want in ' table or decorativt cnina .

at a price much below regular." . -
. V - '''' ' ', ' "'

Hundreds of Portland home-owne- rs are thinking of new homes now. Housecleaning time is
not far off, and there are new carpets to buy, rooms to refurnish and retint, new draperies and
hangings, new shades needed and furniture to be reupholstered. We pride ourselves on the
excellence of our custom drapery work and on the perfect skill and taste we can furnish at no
extra cost. Special orders receive our most careful attention. A thoroughly competent force

u tunj k a i. c u anuun ; .VEGETABLE : uisnca, occur.
WARE, in odd lots and' short ated: reffuIar:J5c value, pe-,9- A

ines. very dainty colors with told' cial-- - ?
. '. U '' """l,

border and roses in Dresden de-- ' COVERED ."VEGETABLE.and an immense stock at your disposal.
sign, going at.... Va: OFF ; DISHES, . decontta pa- i- r--n

widths, all kinds of leathers RIDING BOOTS, regular $15. trrn vnrth il.AJ. W.;.iW.WV,
ODD SALAD BOWLS, jrood de-

signs and shapes;wocth 25c T

each; special -- . , .j. . . . .. . .11 C
ODD PIECES m glassware, best
pressed grade. ' A , .

'

uiNiNCK oaio ot u pieces
(enough to serve 6 persons); reg-
ular price $10.20, spe-- yi?
cial ...... .V. .7. .Y.ipO. ID
DINNER SETS,' in neat designs,'
60 pieces; , reg.u$13.6Q A nr
value, at..'.. . i!.t....wlU&U

COUCH COVERS in new styles and pat-
terns, the largest assortment in Portland on
display here.

PORTIERES AMD HANGINGS of every
sort. - - y 't'.-- -

CURTAIN MATERIALS in madras, net or
novelty goods. Estimates cheerfully furnished
on aryr carpet or drapery requirements. ,

BLANtCETS in spring,and summer, weight,
; all wool, in white, plaids or sanitary grades.

NEW ARRIVALS IN LACE CURTAINS,
Nottingham, Novelty or Renaissance effects,
an endless assortment of designs in white,
ivory, ecru or Arabian at lowest possible prices.'

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERY MATE-RIAL-S
of every sort Cretonnes, Velours,

Velvets, Silks, etcr Estimates furnished. -

LIGHT-WEIG- HT COMFORTERS for
summer beds.,., .

" .'

and : styles, priced according ,to
size: People with' slender or
smaiOeet get the best bargains.
Regular $3.50, $4.00 .and, $5.00
grades',' but ; odd lots.v vThJs
week from , ?3.10 jJa
to as " low as ; .... . i , O i D U
WOMEN'S $2.00 KID no '

OXFORDS, pair. .... . . )QC

" Special this week, r Aft
only MfUU

t $1.00 BOUDOIR SLIP- - r ft "

PERS; la?ge '. X : . .. . . . DUC ;

' KID JULIETTES, i nn
. styles, zt . ...... . . 4)1 iOu -

- We are showing many styles
in New Spring Oxfords, '

Celery i r?, rrguiar .
Rvalue,, spccil each. . . . s... .. . Iwwlimne.. scia oi 1UUV nieces.

. 1 oTravs, special.beautiful patterns r regi COOiv'.18c Spoon
$2440 value." for.,U..dlO.Jll. 1 handled Ohve Dishes.

j ua, very neat;; 7 12c glass .riatevspecui
reg.-25- c eacbl special. ... ; . . . . "2Sc BtfO' ' Bols, sprcial.,.

.'it - :


